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historical abstract

T he facade to John Street  is  a  very formal 
design in the Greek Revival  with particularly  
wel l -expressed archi trave t reatment to 
openings set  against  a  plain stucco f inish.  The 
eaves were tr immed with a bui l t- in cornice 
gutter .  There is  a  carr iageway through the 
building -  the south building being the earl ier  
wi th or ig inal  s ta irs  and tr im. Exce l lent  
c lass ica l  (Greek Revival)  facade of  a  f rame 
building in the core of  Port  Hope.  Original  
architrave treatment.  

E rected c irca 1845,  the south hal f  of  this  
bui lding was erected as freestanding.  When 
the Midland Railway was constructed in the 
early 1850's,  the northern half  was added with 
a carriageway through the centre.  The building 
was used as an Inn and named the Midland 
Hote l  a f ter  the Midland,  L indsay ,  and 
Beaverton Railway.  The rai lway originated in 
Port  Hope and travel led north to Lindsay,  
Beaverton,  and Midland onto Georgian Bay.  

The intention of  this  rai lroad was to open the 
northern part  of  the province and faci l i tate 
transportation of  produce and lumber to the 
Great  Lakes System and to bring in f inished 
goods.  Port  Hope boasted one of  the f inest  
harbours on the north shore of  Lake Ontario 
and i t  was natura l  that  the Town would 
become a terminus for  major ra i lway l ines 
travell ing north and south,  east  and west.  To 
cope with the inf lux of  passengers ,  towns 
along the rai lway l ine erected hotels  geared  
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for  the rai lway passenger trade.  Local  hotels  
such as the Midland served rai l  passengers as 
wel l  as  t ravel lers  f rom the numerous lake 
steamers that  visited Port  Hope for day trips or  
en route to another destination.

At the t ime the Midland Hotel  was erected,  
Port  Hope was very prosperous and John Street  
was a busy thoroughfare running from the 
commercia l  core to the harbour.  Two other 
hote ls  were later  located south a long John 
Street,  Blackham's at  the corner of  Robertson 
Street  (43-45 Dorset Street West)  and a 
hotel  that  stood at  the corner of  Park and John 
(now demolished).  By 1857,  there were thirteen 
hote ls  or  inns l i s ted in loca l  bus iness 
directories,  some located on Mil l ,  Walton and 
Queen Street.  The Midland Hotel  was a small  
modest  inn catering to passengers who would 
travel  on the train from the country,  rent a  
room for the day,  attend to personal  duties,  
and then at  the end of  the day take the train 
home. They had a place they could rest  during 
the day i f  required.

The Midland Rai lway ceased construct ion 
before i t  reached Georgian Bay thereby 
preventing a transportation route l inking Lake 
Ontar io and Huron.  With the advent o f  
automobile  travel ,  there was a major decline in 
the number of  hotels  and inns in Port  Hope.  By 
1917,  the bui lding was converted into three 
apartments.  The building underwent extensive 
res torat ions in 1984 at  which t ime the 
carr iageway that  had been covered up was 
revealed.  

architectural detail

The facade to John Street  is  a very formal design in 
the Greek or Classic  Revival  style  with particularly 
well-expressed architrave treatment to openings set  
against  a p la in s tucco f in ish .  The bui ld ing 
underwent extensive restorations in 1984 at  which 
t ime the carriageway that had been covered up was 
revealed.  
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